
machine model Haas VF-5/50 Maxcut MCV-1300 Maxcut benefits

table size 1372 x 610mm (54" x 24") 1500 x 660mm (59" x 26") larger part size accommodation
table load capacity 1814kg (4000 lbs.) 1200kg (2640 lbs.)

X-axis 1270mm (50") 1300mm (51.18")
Y-axis 660mm (26") 710mm (27.95")
Z-axis 635mm (25") 710mm (27.95")
spindle nose to table top 201 - 836mm (7.9" - 32.9") 120 - 830mm (4.72" - 32.78") larger part height accommodation
X/Y/Z-axis support ball type linear ways box ways much heavier duty machining support

X-Y-Z axis rapid traverse 18-18-18m/minute (710"-710"-710"/minute 24-24-24m/minute (945"-945"-945"/minute) faster rapid traverse for shorter cycle times

spindle nose
spindle power 22.4kW (30 hp) 18.5kW (24.8 hp)
spindle torque 460Nm (340 ft-lbf) @ 700 rpm 532.1Nm (392.5 ft-lbf) @ 341 rpm heavier duty machining at lower spindle speeds
drive system
maximum spindle speed 7500 rpm 6000 rpm

tool shank
standard tool magazine capacity 30+1 pockets 24 pockets
maximum tool diameter with full pockets 102mm (4") 127mm(5")
maximum tool diameter 178mm (7") 229mm (9")
maximum tool length 406mm (16") 300mm (11.81")
maximum tool weight 13.6kg (30 lbs.) 20kg (44 lbs.) heavier tool for much heavier duty machining

chip management / disposal chip augers with optional chip lift chip flush system with belt type lift-up chip conveyor much better chip management / disposal

control Haas Fanuc 0i MF commonality with other machining centres
machine width x depth x height 4270 x 2600 x 3100mm (168" x 102" x 122") 3400 x 3200 x 3000mm (134" x 126" x 118") smaller foot print
machine weight 7371kg (14,920 lbs.) 9100kg (20,062 lbs.) much heavier duty  machining support

For more detailed information on the Maxcut machine contact Ron Nater: 647.270.4434 / ron@masteels.com / www.ronnater.ca
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2-speed range  gear box

larger part size machining capacity

larger tool diameter for higher material removal rate



US Dollar list price
vertical machining centre $119,995 $119,900
4th axis drive + wiring $2,895 included
through spindle coolant $6,995 included
chip lift $3,995 lift-up steel belt chip conveyor included
2nd year warranty $9,995 included

package price $143,875 $119,900
special package price for stock machine $113,900 much lower package price


